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BLESSING AFTER CERTAIN FOODS

The following blessing is said after eating cooked or baked foods prepared from the five
species of grain (wheat, barley, rye, oats or spelt); after drinking wine; or after eating grapes,
figs, pomegranates, olives, or dates. If one partook of any combination of the above, their
blessings should be combined by adding the letters or words in parentheses.

Ceøaìî eðéäìà ,éé äzà,íìBòä C ¨©¨§¨¡Ÿ¥«¤«¤¨¨
After food prepared
from the five grains:

Iräéçnä ©©¦§¨
IråäIkIkä §©©©§¨¨

After wine or
grape juice:

)åIr(ïôbä §©©¤«¤
Iråéøtïôbä §©§¦©¤«¤

After grapes, figs, pome-
granates, olives, or dates:

)åIr(õrä §©¨¥
Iråéøtõrä §©§¦¨¥

zìçðäå úéöøL äáçøe äáBè äcîç õøà ìrå äãOä úáeðz ìrå§©§©©¨¤§©¤«¤¤§¨¨§û¨¨¤¨¦«¨§¦§©«§¨
ìr eðéäìà éé àð íçø .dáehî rBaNìå déøtî ìBëàì eðéúBáàì©£¥«¤¡¦¦§¨§¦§«©¦¨©«¤¨§¨¡Ÿ¥«©
Eçaæî ìrå EãBák ïkLî ïBiö ìrå Eøér íéìLeøé ìrå Enr ìàøNé¦§¨¥©¤«§©§¨©«¦¦¤«§©¦¦§©§¤«§©¦§§¤«

ìëéä ìråeðìräå ,eðéîéá äøäîa Lãwä øér íéìLeøé äðáe ,E §©¥¨¤«§û¥§¨©«¦¦©«Ÿ¤¦§û¥¨§¨¥«§©£¥«
.äøäèáe äMã÷a Eëøáðe dá eðçnNå dëBúì§¨§©§û¥«¨§û¨¤§û¦§ûª¨§û¨¢¨

—On Shabbat.äfä úaMä íBéa eðöéìçäå äöøe§û¥§©£¦¥«§©©¨©¤
—On Rosh Chodesh:äfä Lãçä Làø íBéa äáBèì eðøëæå§¨§û¥«§¨§Ÿ©«Ÿ¤©¤
—On Pesach:äfä úBvnä âç íBéa äáBèì eðøëæå§¨§û¥«§¨§©©©©¤
—On Shavuot:äfä úBòáMä âç íBéa äáBèì eðøëæå§¨§û¥«§¨§©©¨ª©¤
—On Sukkot:äfä úBkqä âç íBéa äáBèì eðøëæå§¨§û¥«§¨§©©ª©¤
—On Shemini Atzeret:äfä âçä úøör éðéîL íBéa äáBèì eðøëæå§¨§û¥«§¨§§¦¦£¤«¤©©©¤
—On Rosh Hashanah:äfä ïBøkfä íBéa äáBèì eðøëæå§¨§û¥«§¨§©¦¨©¤

ìrå õøàä ìr El äãBðå ìkì áéèîe áBè éé äzà ék¦©¨§¨¥¦©Ÿ§«¤§©¨¨«¤§©
After food prepared
from the five grains:

.äéçnä©¦§¨
After wine or
grape juice:

)Irå.ïôbä éøt ( §©§¦©¨«¤
After grapes, figs, pome-
granates, olives, or dates:

)Irå.úBøtä ( §©©¥

ìrå õøàä ìr ,éé äzà Ceøä©¨§¨©¨¨«¤§©
After food prepared
from the five grains:

:äéçnä©¦§¨
After wine or
grape juice:

)rå:ïôbä éøt (I §©§¦©¨«¤
After grapes, figs, pome-
granates, olives, or dates:

)å:úBøtä( §©¥
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BLESSING AFTER CERTAIN FOODS

The following blessing is said after eating cooked or baked foods prepared from the five
species of grain (wheat, barley, rye, oats or spelt); after drinking wine; or after eating grapes,
figs, pomegranates, olives, or dates. If one partook of any combination of the above, their
blessings should be combined, by adding the words in parentheses.

êåøá Blessed are You, Lord our God, King of the universe, for

After food prepared
from the five grains:

the sustenance and for
the nourishment,

After wine or
grape juice:

(and for) the vine and
for the fruit of the vine,

After grapes, figs, pome-
granates, olives or dates:

(and for) the tree and
the fruit of the tree,

for the produce of the field, and for the precious, good, and spacious
land which You have graciously given as a heritage to our ancestors,
to eat of its fruit and to be satiated with its goodness. Have mercy,
Lord our God, on Israel Your people, on Jerusalem Your city, on
Zion the abode of Your glory, on Your altar, and on Your Temple.
Rebuild Jerusalem, the holy city, speedily in our days, and bring us
up to it and make us rejoice in it, and we will bless You in holiness
and purity.

On Shabbat: May it please You to strengthen us on this Shabbat day.
On Rosh Chodesh: Remember us for good on this day of Rosh Chodesh.
On Pesach: Remember us for good on this day of the festival of
Matzot.
On Shavuot: Remember us for good on the this day of festival of
Shavuot.
On Sukkot: Remember us for good on the this day of festival of Sukkot.
On Shemini Atzeret: Remember us for good on this day of Shemini
Atzeret the festival.
On Rosh Hashanah: Remember us for good on this day of Remem-
brance.

For You, Lord, are good and do good to all, and we offer thanks to
You for the land and for

After food prepared
from the five grains:

the sustenance.

After wine or grape juice:

(and for) the fruit
of the vine.

After grapes, figs, pome-
granates, olives or dates:

(and for) the fruits.

Blessed are You, Lord, for the land and for

After food prepared
from the five grains:

the sustenance.

After wine or grape juice:

(and for) the fruit
of the vine.

After grapes, figs, pome-
granates, olives or dates:

(and) the fruits.


